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III.  EUROPEAN  COMUUNITIES
A I{AY DAI MESSAGE  FROM MR. LEVI SANDRI.VICET-PRESIDENT
oF THE COMMTSSION  0r THE_EURoPEAN  COHMUNITIES
On the occaeion of  the May Day Celebratione  I  rould liJce to  send
a rarn greeting to alJ- workers together with ny heart-fclt  rishes
for  the ever-j-ncreasing econonlc and soci.al advancenent of  the
working claeses, increasingly united in  a free and denocratlc  Connun-
ity.
This day of  celebration for  the world of labour provi,dea  ne
rith  a relcoae opportunity to  point to  the ray we have travelled
together and to the considerable positlve  aupport which the uorkers
and their  national and European organlzations bave at aI1 tinee
gJ.ven to the Connuntty institutlone  in  Lnplenenting and fulfilllng
in  every econonic and soclal. sector thc princlples  and objectivee
of  the European Treatles.
The close and fruitful  co-operation  rhich has narked these
Jreara and rhi-ch nust be constantly intensified  in  the future
represeats a najor factor  in  the proceae of  integration  and provldee
a lirn  guarantee for  fulfllling  the aspJ-ratLona of our peoplee for
poJ.itical union, an lndiepeneable aid in  the advancenent  and
developnent of  European soclety in  tbe years to  co[6rII.  TEE UNIONS AND EUROPE
THE FREE TRADE  UNIONS OF THE COMMUNITY COUNTRIES
ASK TO BE CONSUITED  ON THE MERGER  OF THE TREATIES
Bruseels, 2! April  1968
Be1ow, we reproduce the text  of  a docunent published by the ICFAU
European  Trade Union Secretariat following a meeting of  the Executive
Comnittee on 2) Aprll  1958"
In this  docunentr the ICFTU Unions recaIl  their  views on the
geographical extension of  the Corununity and the etrengthening  of  its
denocratic structures and urge participation  by the trade unions in
drawing up the Single Treaty.
frThe Executive Connittee of  the free natlonal trade union-,centree
(fCfgU) of  the six  countriee of  the Connunity, neeting in  Brussels on
2! Aprit  1968 under the Chairnanship of L" Rosenberg,  recallg that  on
tbe occasion of  the Tenth Anniversary of  the signing of  the Treaties
of Roner the ICnfU and;IIETU trade Unions had stated their  views in
the following way 2
ItThe trade union novement reaffirns  its  conviction that  only
an integrated  Europe will  be able to give the national econonies
a large enough scale to make it  poseible to bring about a regular
growth of  the standard of living  of  our peoples and that  only
a united Europe is  capable of  beconing a factor  naking for
stability  and peace in  the worldo
In reaffirning  its  conmitnent to Europe, the trade union novement
reninds heads of  governnents that  it  is  their  duty to  continue
rith  the ni-eeion which hae been entrusted to then and to  do
everything i.n tbeir  porer to abolish obstacles in  the path
Ieading towarde a united Europe.
Anong the najor problems arieing at present, the trade union
novenent attachee particular  importance to:
-  the geographlcal extension of the Connunity
the etrengthening of  the Co'n'nunityre  democratic
structuregrl  .rrDuring the past Jrear no serious progress has been nade on these
tro  points.  There continues to be a prevailing lack of  unaninity
both with regard to the menbership of  Great Britain  and to the strengthen-
ing of internal  structures.
rrTo this  hae to be added the fact  that  the disharnony  uhich
succeeded the crisie  of  196, continues to  prea6 heavily on the Conmunityre
decisions:
there has been no acceptance  of  voting by a qualified
najorityl
-  The ConnieaionrB prerogatives are challenged every day
that  goee by.
ilThe Executive Cornnittee urges that  the trade union organizations
should participate,  by direct  consultations both at national and
Comnuni.ty Ievel,  together with the Connunity institutionsr  the European
Parlianent and the Econonic  and Social Cornnittee in  drawing up the
Single Treaty.
ilThe traile unj.ons will  not support in  any way whatsoever the nerger
of  the Treaties if  this  does not serve to attain  their  basic objectives
nor to create nachinery for  inplenenting  thent
-  a much greater element of  denocracy :.n the functioning of
the institutions
full  enploynent
fair  distribution  of national incone
-  econonic expansion
-  a nore balanced regional development
-  a greater measure of aid to  the developing countriegrr.THE FIRST EUROPEAN  CON OF IEE CHRISTI
TRADE  UN TEE SIX COUNTRIES T
IN MAT 1
Bruesels, t5 May 1958
The Connittee of the IFCTU European Organization held ita  ??nd
neeting on 16 May 1968 in  Bruesels,  under the chairmanship of A. Cool.
The Managenent Cornnittee  met the previous day to prePare for
this  rneeting.
Be1or, we reproduce in  i-ts entirety  a connuniqui issued by the
IFCTU European Organlzation, dealing wLth the proceedinge of  thie
neeting.
rrTbe Comrnittee  took a final  decision on changing the IFCTU
European  Organization Conference  into  a Congress which will  tdte  place
every tro  yeare.
rrThe firet  Congrees,  which will  nark tbe lOth Annivereal'y of  the
IFCTU European Organizati.on, will  be held in  Brussels on 7r I  and 9
May 1969. It  will  be devoted to diecussin6 a progresa report and
guide-Iines for  future European trade union activitieet  prepared by
the Secretariat  and of a further  Report on rrlabour relationa on a
European  scalerr, which will  deal partJ.cularly with European social
structure and trade union responsibility  in  this  sphere.
ttThe Comnittce continued with the discussion of a retrnrt on the
structural  organization and activlties  of tbe IFCTU European Organiz-
ation following the Amsterdan Conference and in  preparation for  the
Brueeels Congress. The ConnLttee  decided to eet up a apecial Sub-
Connittee to revise the Constitution  of  the IFCTU Europen Organizatlon.
trAfter an exchange of  views on problems connected wlth activitiee
within the European  Conmunities,  the Connittee decided to aek thc
Managenent Connittee to prepare the ground for  a ride-ranglng
dl-scussi-on  of social poLicy in  the Connunltiea rhich has been placed
on the agenda of  its  next neeting.ItThe Conniftee also accepted the proposal put forward by the
Pan-African Confeesional  Workersr Union (The IFCTU African Regional
Organization) to hold talks  betreen the two regional organi.zations
concerning  the reneral of  the Treaty of Association  between the
European Cornnunity  and the African and Malagaey Statee.l
After  an exchange of  views on trade unLon activities  within  the
OECD, the Connittee took certain decisions relatj.ng to the preparation
of a Second European Regional  Labour Conference  which will  take place
in  Geneva in  December 1968.
trThe Cornnittee also carried out a broad review of  the general
situati.on, particularly  the trade union situation  in  certain European
countries, particularly  in  Spaint Portugal and Greece.
tfThe Comnittee adopted a resolution on the situation  in  countries
where basic freedons are lacking,  particularly  in  the countries
mentioned.
trFinalty, the Comnittee noted a report on the situation  in  the
countries of  Eastern Europe and decided to follow closely further
developments of  the sj"tuation in  conjunction  with the responsS-bIe
bodies of the International  Federation of  Chrieti-an Trade Unions.rl
1 Th" ConnunJ,qu6 issued by tbe Pan-African Confessional  Workers Unlon
reads ae followa  I
rtThe Comnittee of  the Pan-African Confessional Workeref Unlon
(UptC) neeting in  Addis Ababa on 1?t 18 and 19 April  t968;
having examined the workinge of  the Treaty of Associationt
criticiens  that  have been nade in  this  respect and the envieaged
renewal of  the agreenent in  19691 consiclerlng that connerciall
induetrial  and agricultural  workere will,  be rnost innediately
affected by the shape of  the new Treaty;
calls  for  the organizatLon of  a neeting betreen African and
European trade union leaders and experts to exanine both the
resulte of  aseociation and the reneral of  the Treaty.
The UpTC Connittee expreasea  the wish that thie  neeting of  experts
should take place in  Africa.tlTHE ICFTU  EUROPEAN  TRADE UNIOI{
SECRETARIAT  EXAMINES TISCAL HARMONIZATION  IN THE EEC
Bruesels, 20 May 1968
The ICFTU European  Trade Union Secretariat has adopted
and forwarded to the European  Connission  a etatement setting  out
ite  vlews about the principles  and conditlons  for  fj-scal harmoniza-
tion  in  the Community.
rrThe trade unionslrt the ICI'TU European Erade Union Secretariat
points outq rradnit the need for  a certain neasure of  harmonizatLon
between  Menber States ln  this  field  aa a condi.tion for  enabling
the free noveraent of  goode to  take place under favourable  con-
ditione.  However, adverse 60cial and econonic repercussions should
be avoided by obeerving the following principlee:
trThe total  tax burden on the population of  each of the Menber
Statee ehould not increase as a result  of  harmonlzationl
ilThe principle  whereby taxee are levidd in  proportion to  the
capacity of  economic return should be reeipected in  all  caseel
rrlt  should not be forgotten that indirect  taxation j.rs rnore
antj.-social than direct  taxation.  Harmonization should nott
therefore, lead to an increase in  i.ndirect taxation which hlts  all
consuners indiscrininately  and thus weighs proportionally  more
heavily on the lower-incone groupsi
ItIf,  honever, linited  increases in  indirect  taxatlon prove to
be necessary in  certain countries, lower income groups ehould
receive conpensation by way of  reli-ef  on direct  taxation or direct
repayments or subsidies;
ttAny reduction in  the general level  of direct  taxatlon should
be compensated for  by a nore stringent  taxation of  bigher incomeorroy.  DESCAMPS,  GENERAL SECRETARI
or tng crol  oN posrtroil
ON EUROPEAN  INTEGRATION
lhe CFDT National Connittee'
from national trade groupa and of
2O and 21 April  1968 in  Parls.
Parie,  20 and 21 Aprll  1968
which ls  composed  of  delegatea
local  trade  councilet  net  on
Mr. Eugene Deecanpe, General Secretary, addressing the neetingt
had the follovi.ng to say on the CFDTTs international  activities:
rrAt Comnon Market Ievel,  co-operation is  developing  between the
ICFTU European Trade Union Secretariat and the IFCTU European
Organization. Policy on most queetions ie sorked out and inplenented
on a joint  basis, as is  the caee with the taek of  representing the
workerer intere6t6.
rrAt lresent,  the two orgaaizations are engaged ln  draring  up
a joint  social  progrannc.
ttThe decision of  tbe Frcach CGT and the Italian  OGIL to  open
a joint  office  in  Bruesels to deal with Common Market queetione
repre6ents a new developnent, parti.cularly in  the CGTfs policyl
elnce 1t ie  now acceptlng tbe EEC ae a fact  and ie  asking to  taice
part in  tbe consultative aachinery of  thc Connon Market.
rrln splte of  this  positive  developnents econonic Europe Ls
beiug built  up at oae renove fron the trade unl-on novenent.
tfThe tradc uaLons are very slow in  counting out the neces8ary
tranaitLon fron a prcoccupation  uith  national questions towards
an lntercst  1n developnents on a Europe-wide  scale.tr
tfThere is  much too Sreat a gap betreen carrying out
repreaentatlve fugctione at European level  and the 6cope for  real
ac tlon.rrTodayr truets,  cartela and concentratlons  of  econonic  and
induetrial  pouer are real  facts at European level.  In a fer  uccks,
there rill  be conplete freedon of  nrovenent of  goods; capital  and
uorkere throughout the countries of  the Connon Market.
frThe trade unions have an urgent taek to nake up the ground
they have lost  in  conparison with the pace of  European econonic and
capltalist  integration.
rfWe shalL have to continue to define our vieua on the nain
problens arieing as a reeult of  European econonic integration
(denocratic planni.ng at European levels  enploynent policy and frec
novernent of uorkers, social guarantees, denocratic supervision by
the trade unions and the elected political  representatives of  thc
proceas of  European construction, the enlargement of  the Conmon Market
etc.  ...).
tfWe nust have full  diecussions witb the oain national tradc union
centres of  Gernany, Italy;  Belgiun, the Netherlands, Great Brltain
etc.  ao aE to arrive  at  conmon policiee  and objectivee.
ilFinallyr  re have to be real"Letic and play our part ia  the queet
for  a truly  Europeaa  etructure for  the trade unlon movementl truly
European  both in  its  spirlt  and in  ite  ecale;  re have to study the
neceaaary tranefer of national eovereignty involved in  creating a
European trade union structure.tl
STRENGTHENING TRADE  UNION
Breet,. 1r4 and 5 May 1968
Ihe Natlonal Executlve of  tbs CGT-F0 (France) nseting ln  Breet
on J,  4 and 5 May 1968, adopted the fol1oring  reeolutl-on on Europcan
queetlons:
ilAt European 1evelr the Natlonal Executive strongly advocataa
tbat the rork rhicb bag been enbarked on rlth  a vier  to etrengtbcning
tbc trade union structure of  the frce  trade unions i-n the Europe of
the Six should fiad  a practJ,cal continuation.  The Executive recaLLa
Ite  support for  Eurcpe aad reaffirne  that only an integrated  and unitcd
FOR
EUEurope rill  nake J.t trnssible to bring about a regular Lncreass ln
th  standard of living  and conetitute a declsive factor  for
etabllity  and peace ln  the world.
rfFor this  reaaon, the Executlve condenns all  those who rould rLsh
to slor  dorn or even jeopardJ,ze botb the extension of Europe to
Lncludc other denocratlc countrice (Great Brltain,  Dennarkl Norrqy,
Ireland ctc. )  and the economic, soclal and polltical  unl-ftcatlon of
Europe in  accordance rLth  the baelc priaeiplee of  supranatlonallty
and democratlc  supervlelon.r?
On tbe evening of Frldayr J May, prlor  to the neeting of  thc
National Dcecutive,  a large-scale neetlng rae held Ln thc [Sallc  dca
fEtesfr of  the Bregt Tovn HaII to  diacuae European questloae.
lrd  INTERNATIONAL  CONGRESS OF
ro unru.r,(oc  rouAl,rzntror
ANp TECHNIgAL  PROGRESS
Oberhaueeu, 5-8 March 1968
Tbc Gernan Natlonal Engineerlng ancl Metal Workera? Union
(lg  MetaU) f,aa host to more than 1r2OO scientletel  expertsr clvll
aervante and tradc unLonletg fron all  over thc lorldr  i-ncludlng
acadenicg fron the USSR and other couatrles of  Sastern Eurolpr
at  their  Iaternatlonal  Congrcee hel<l fron 5-8 Marcb 1968 at Obar-
hauacn to dlscuaa aspecta of autonatlon, partlcularJ.y tbc eoclal
coDacqueaCsSr
In bla relconLng addrdea, the Prceident of  IG Metallt
Qtto Brenner, raleed a nunber of  guestions arising  fron the rapld
acceleratiou of  thc proccaa of  autonatlou ln  tbe Geroan Fcderal
Rcpublic  t
t?[or can re nake good paet and present nLsta]ces bringlng
euffcrtng to thoae rhor although they arc Ln jobel ar:. Lnadequately
tralned or tho bave eatercd the rron6 Profesglons?rr
Ia ordcr to al,lcviate thc adverge eocial conecquencca  of
tcchnl,cal progrceal  O. Brcnner aaked for  tbe eetabllsbnent of I'
rr(lernaa ConnLagloa for  TechuLcal and Structural  Developnentrr on
thc nodcl of bodlca crlrtlag  J.a thc Uultcd Statra aad thc lfetberlandc.
9Such a Connission, conposed of  representatives of  Bciencet buslneee
and thc unionE ehould drar up a co-ordinated  research progrannet
thus providing the basis for  etructural  and grorth policies  adapted to
the proceaa of  autonation.
t{itb  regard to tbe adjustnent of  collectlve  agreenents so ae to
adapt then to technical progress, IG Metall bas abked the enployera to
negotiate on a draft  agreetnent which 1111, protect rorkers against
the effecta of rationalLzation.
Aa addrese entitled  rrTechnlcal Progreas ard the Connon Marketrt
glven by Professor Levl Sandrir Vlce-Preeident of  the Conniselon of
the European  Connunitlee, dealt rith  differences  in  the rate of  progrcas
betreen the EEC a.nd the UnLted States ae rvell as actLon taken by the
European lnstitutl,one  to foster  technicai progreaao
Profeseor Lcvi SandrL referred td the slorer  rate of  technological
advance in  Europe uhen conpared with the United States of Anerical
a conparison which applied between the United States and the States of
Europe taken separately or together ln  the Connunity. Tbe Eapr
moreover, uas increaeing.  the problen rae not only an econonic onel
but uas prinarily  of a political  character.
Professor Levi. Sandri conti.nuedl
nln order to neasure up to  the problens whicb rill  arisel  the
European Consunity will  have to have at ite  dieposal adequate nachinery
and appropriate  meana for  j.ntervening.  Indeed, theae are problens whlch,
by their  very sizet  riI1,  in  the future,  exceed the poseibJ,lltlee  opea
to  the individual  statea and rLll  only be capable of  eolution on a
Connunity basis, viz.  rithin  the frrnelork  of a united Europel
trlt  rill  be necessary to ca*y  out at Connunlty level  au actlve
poliey on enployuent  providing for  full  enploynent  of labourg
even talclng into  accouat the neceasarJr rapid transfornatLon  of  thc
apparatug of  productlonrr.
The Vlce-Preei.dent of  the Conalssion of  the European Courunitigs
aleo refemed to factore nakiag for  stability  of  enploynentt
free novement of workers, the European $ocial fund, tbe rork carried
out for  the re-training  and re-enploynent of  rorkera Ln the ECSC
induetrl,ea and the principles  of a conaon polLcy on vocational training
provlded for  la  the European Treatieeo
10Fina11yl he pJ-aced emphaeis on the extension of  the length of
conpulsory education, tbe spontaneous  trend to foIlow courses of
secondary and higher education and vocational tralning  coursea
providing openi.ngs to more than one single profeeeion  togetber
rlth  permanent facilities  foq retraini-ng and vocational further
training  as Eupporting  neasures for  carrying out an active policy
on enploynent.
11rRADE UNION MEETIT{GS AND CONGRESSES
oRDTNARY CONGRESS 0r THE BEIGIAN-
FElERAllr
Bruseels t  22, 25 and 24 Aprll  1968
The Belglan National Centre, I'GTB, beld ite  Ordinary Congrece
oa 22, 23r ana et+ Aprl1 1968 in  Brussele.  The Cone;resa las  attended
bl  52? delegates and nany foreigu gueste.  l'lr.  II.  Caetel ras
President,
Mr. Iouig MaJor lntroduced  the Report on Activities,  covering the
FGTBTs activities  over the laet  J yeara.  In particular,  bc referrcd
to the increase of  2O OOO in  nernbership since 1965 brlnging the total
fGTB rnenbershlp to 770 8OO.
Mr. Delourne, National Secretary, repliecl to speeches concerning
ronen workers, Mr. De Beck on social programtres and Mr. Wi1ly Schugens
on economic questions.
Speakers during the CongresEi pointed to the need for  wages to
keep. pace with increases in  the index of  retail  prices and expressed
opposition to any kind of  incomes policy rithin  the countryre
preeent econonic systen.
In partj-cular, Congress called for  a basic etructural  refor-n
so as to lntroduce to Belgiun economic democracy  safeguarding full
eoploynent and eocial progreaa. Expressing anxiety at  the lncreaee
iu  unenploynent and the closing down of  factories,  Congrees urged
that a nunber of measures  should be taken iacluding industrial
nodernlzation  and redevelopment  and a eystem of  compensationl
analogous to that operated by the ECSC, for  a1l workers affected by
the closing of  factories until  such tine  as they are re-absorbed
by ner indust,ries under moderni.zation and redevelopment progralnD€sr
Moreover, the 52? d.elegates  adopLed a reeolution caLling for
1O guaranteed  annual public holidays, four weeks annual hollday with
double pay and a progressive reduction of working hours to a 4O-bour
reek.
12Women trade unionists fook a najor part in  the discussiotr6l
urglng that wonen workers should play a nore active r6le  in  the
trade union movenent  and calling  for  more vigorous action on equal
PaX.
Resolution on European Questions
Congrees adopted the following resolution on the European
Connunitiee  I
ItIn the political  sphere, Congrees notes that  the r61e of  the
Connission of  the Conmunities has been challenged in  several areaE
and that its  powers are being increasj-ngly vested in  the College
of Pernanent Representatives.
In order to prevent the Conmunity beconing conpletely  donrinated
by technocratsl Congrese:
places enpbasis on tbe need for  the Connission of  the Connun-
ities  to be able to exercise freely  its  right, of  initiative;
calls  for  the application by the Council of Ministers of  the
rule  on voting by a qualified  najority  as provided for  in
the EEC Treaty;
-  points out that  the menbers of  the Council of Mini.sters
regard themselves aa responsible  only to their  respective
national governnentsl
demande, therefore, an extension in  the supervisory powers of
tbe European Parliament, whose meobers should be elected on
the basis of  universal suffrage;
-  reaffirns  that  the extension of  the Connunity to  include
all  the denocratic countries of Europe sil}  strengthen
the political  unj.ty of  the European Connunities;
-  calls  for  an extension in  the powers of  the Econonic and
Social Conmittee rhich sbouldl in  particulart  be invested
with the right  of  initiative;
-  demande thatl  rhen the Treaties are nerged, workersr exieting
rights  ehould be at  least naintained and that  the trade
union movement  should have a Bay in  the natter;
1'-  reners its  appeal for  tbe progreseive i-nplenentatlon of  thc
Action Progranme drarn up by the European Trade Union Secretariate
relating  to I
the achievenent of  fuII  enpJ.oynent  and the strengtheniag
of  econonic denocracy;
-  the reduction of  the working week;
-  increased annual holldays and lncreaeect holiday pay;
guaranteed incone during periods of  unfitnecs for  rork.
-  reaffirne  the viers  adopted by the 1965 Congrese on international
and tracle unlon relatl,ons"
Elections of Officers
The Congress unaninously  elected Georges  Debunne aa General Secretar/
and re-elected the tbree Natj.onal Secretaries:  Mr. Alfred  Delournel
Uf. Nathalis de Bock and Flr. Willy  Schugene. Mr. George Gogne ras
also appointed National Secretary"
Special Seaeion to honour Louia Ma-ior
A special seesion rae held to honour tbe outgoing General Secretayg
Mr. Louis Majorl retiring  at the age of  65.
Anong the nany tributes  paid to Iouis  Major waa a epeech by Mr. f,en
Buiterr General Secretary of  the ICFTU, rho recalled the coatributlon
that Louie MaJor had nade to the international  Free Trade Union Moveaent
and to the cauee of European un5-ty.
llr.  Harm Buiter went on to state:
rrHis politicaL  realisn  and his  deep feeling of  international  eolidar-
ity  nade Louj.a Major one of the great defenders of  thc European idea.
Tbere ras never anJr doubt in  his nind that  the way tonards a eocialist
Europe could only be by ray of a united Europe and that,  in  a united
Dupope, a united trade unlon novenent hae a naJor r61e to play.  fhis
convlction he unrelentingly proclained,  particularly  in  the Econonic
and. Social Connlttee of  the European  Conrnunitlesr ilurlh$ bls  period
of chairnanshLpl  of  which ve all  have every reaeon to be proudrr.
1lrGeorFes Debunae. net Gcneral Secretary of  the tr"IGB
Mr. Georgee Debunne ras born on 2 May 1919 at Hofstadc.  After
conple ling  hJ,e prinary and eecondary  education in  flenieh  schooLe
at Menin, he ras adnitted to the Eeole nornale Charnes Bulet rherc
he ras ararded his  teaching diplona ia  1957t after  satiefying  the
exaainera (ttle .Iur.jr Centralff) on hle advaaced studies 1n ffLeniab.
In  1958, he joined tbe teaching staff  of  tbe Ha1 Seconilary  Schooll
where hc ras etraJ-ghtara,Jr  appointed  a delegate of  the Socialiet
Teaching Staff  Union.
After  belng a prieoner of tar  until  the end of .Iune 19t+Or  bo
joincd the Reelstance and becamc a clandcetine trade union delcgatc.
At tbe Llberation he ras Eead of  a rajor  tradc unlon and on 5 Octobcr
1945 be rae eLected Pernanent l{ational Secretary by. tbe Congrcac of
the National Food and Drlnk lflorkcrer Unlon.
On 1O February 1946, he rae rc-elected Peruanent Natlonal Secretar:fr
thle  tine,  boreverl for  the Central Governnent EaploJrcoar SectLon of
thc Belgiau Public $ervice Workere I  ltatl-onal Unl.on (Ceatralc Gfntralc
Servlccs Publicel CGSP). During tbe Extraordiuary Coagreee held oa
21 -  ?Z Hay 1947r be ras unanl.aoualy  elcctcd Geacra]. Sccretary of  thc
CGSP.
Froa then until  2lr October 1956 he raa partlcularly  conceraed
as General $ecretary rlth  tho COSPTa  preee relatioaEr publlclty  and
collectl,ve bargaining.
0n 24 October 1916, rhea thc Prealdent, EearJ' Janaen, retired
on reachJ.ng the ags 1J.nlt1 Georgee Debunne raa clccted aa bic
AllCG€860fo
Slace  thenl  he haa beca apPolnted Preeldent  of  tbe  Central
Governucnt EnploJreGar SectLon (Sectcur  nl.nlettrea)r  Prcaldent  of
thc  Bruceclc  reglon  of  thc  FGTB and chairnan  of  thc  Erueeels  Connon
Action  Coanlttcc.
1'CONGRESS OF IHE FRENCH,NATIONAL UNION.OF
cirEMrcAL  woRKERS  (FORCE OUVRIERE)
Grenoble, ?6, 27 and
28 Aprll  1958
The OrdinarJr Congress of  the French Natlolal  Union of  Ghenlcal
llforkerE (fO) raa held ln  Grenoble on 261 2? and 28 Aprll  1968.
Going on for  JOO delegates fron constituent local  unions and nany
forelgn gueste took part in  the proceedirgar
Innediately  prior  to the Congrees, the Unionre Secretariat had
organLzed a European  Seminar on 22 and 2),  24, 2) Aprit.  The follor-
ing queetions  trere dealt witb:  the trade uriion novenent ancl the
situatlon  in  France;  France and the construction of  Europe; the
trade union novement and the eituation  ln  Great Britain;  Great
Brltain  and the construction of Europe; tbe trade union :novenent
and the situation  in  Gernanyl  Germany and the construction of  Europe;
the trade union novenent  and the situation  in  Italy;  Italy  and the
constructioa of  Europe.
Report on Activitiee
The Report on Activities  and Future Working Progranne  rere
j.ntroduced by Mr. Maurlce Labil General Secretary.
In this  report,  Mr. Labi dealt at Eone length rith  European
queetioneo In particular,  be stated that  rrEuropet rhicb ls  going
to produce a etrong stabilLzing and nagnetic action in  tonorrolrE
rorld,  can already play an inportant r6le  lu  llberalizing  rbat is
connonly called Central Europe. Today, the denographict econonic
and financial  potential of  Europe ie  conparable sith  that of  thc
super-pouers:  the Europe rhich I's being built  riIl  soon be able
to act as a considerable rorld  porer, ualng thle  porer ritbLn  lte
frontiers  and beyond to foster  harnony aad Juetlce, pronote trade
and hunan connunicatione, renodelllng  and extending our ancieat
hunanist civil.ieation  and giving it  an increaeingly  sociallst
colouring.ll
trHoreverl  right  fron the etart,  rbat ue have alraya ranted to
achiave and to eee in our Europelrr Mr. Labl continuedl rrie pri.nariJ'y
a great effort  to pronote peace and progreestf. (...)  Quite c1earlyl
organlzed labour has a eupremely inportant contributlon to nake
torards this  hietoric  achievenent. Our interests  and aepirations
are at etake.  Horever, re bave to adnit to ourselves thatl  after
epending a great deal of  tine  and noneys te often bave the feellng
of narking ti-ne, of not naktng enougb progreas torarde that clcar
16definition  whj.ch should increasingly inforn  our activitiest  to be
failing  to advance quickly enough towards building up the European
trad.e union noveeent, in  short,  not to be  in  our own house and
in  those natters rhich  concern us -  aE European  iu  spirit  as we would
lilce others to be.  They, for  their  part,  the rulere  ancl the enployerel
have alread,y gone furtber  than re have in  facing up to reality'
The gou"rn"Lol., in  spite of  certain obstructive tactics  enployed by
certain  peopS,er 8f€ conti-nuing rvith the work of  European construction
and tbe ireaty  of  Rone is  continuing to be i-nplenented.tt
ttover and above the Conqon Market itselflrt  the General Secretary
of the Frencb National Union of  Chenical  lYorksrs continuedt rrwhich
will  be ful1y in  force on 1 July thls  yeatr when custons duties between
the six  countries are abolishedl there is  every reason for  comnitting
oursel.ves to promoting the progressive integration  of national econoniesl
as weII as in  financel social conditions, education etcns for  taking
thj-s rork  in  hand, before r and in  order to prepare the ground for
political,  diplonatic  ancl nilitary  integration eo thatl  in  every naJor
-sphere 
r aII  the policiee  pureued by the nenber states becone the
E-uropean policy and so that  the rhole array of  these policies  in  every
sphere t*y  g""-dually merge in  conditions of  harmony. Every advancel
every stage conpletLd, everJr !eaEure of  integration  shouldl clear1yl
be "L"onp"tried iy  the estabj-ishnent of  enforcement nachinery and
conpetenl adrniniltrative  institutlons.  In this  contextr one would
cerlainly  expect to see an extension in  tbe r6let  powers and conposi-
tion  of  the Econonlc and Social Cornnittee.  Horever, coneultative
machinery,  which night subsequently  evolve and becone institutionali-zedt
does not,  as yet,  "ii"t  in  practice for  the various naJor industriest
and it  rould Le advisable to  develop po6sibllities  for  neetinget
direct  exchangee  and agreenents betreen the unionel the enployers and
the EEC officials  for  eacb najor econonic 6ector.rl
The General Secretary went on to etate:
trThe governnrents have etill  a lot  to do, but not Eore than le
ourselve6 as trade unions.  The same has been true for  a long tine
for  the employers,  rhose European techniquea  are a great deal nore
advanced than our ownr rhilst,  naturally,  they bave their  problene
among themselves.  They are, obviouslyl in  a better naterial  position
than re are to organizl theneelvee  and rork  together.  The enployera
are organized and nork together in  three nain areaa!
1.  for  many yeara, each lnduetry hae had I'ts orn research and
co-ordinatlng bodies and during their  regular neeti.ngst they
are able to neet eacb other and attenpt to barnonlze their
po3-iciee in  relation  to  the governments aad the trade uniona;
2,  for  a long tlne,  nerger8l taite-oYerE and trouPln6e! e'  well  ae
tbe constiuction  of acr p1antl bave gone o[  ald rill  continuet
17with firne  worklng beyond, or linked with other firns  sltuated
beyond, thei-r national frontiers,  thus glving rise  to  tbe
undertaking which is  European in  type, whose legal  statue
ie  currently in  the process of  definition;
3.  undertakings,  whose operatj-ons extend to several Connon Market
countries, a nunber of rhicb are Frenchl are nore and noro
tending to eet up holding conpanies in  France or in  Switzerlaad;
where their  general policy,  particularly  their  social policy,
i-s worked out on European rather than on nati.onal linee;  this
trend inpliee  that  decisions affecting  their  establishnente in  a
particular  country are now and forthwith  directly  related, to
those taken in  their  estabLishnents  spread throughout Europerr.
rrThus, by their  keen perception of  their  own, which are often
connont j,nterestst and of  the fact  that  they are involved with
the future of  Europelrt Mr. Labi concludedl frthe governnente and thc
enployers give the appearancc of being nore reali,sticl  nore dynanic
and more efficient  than the trade unions.  Accordinglyr it  le
aot rrong to eay and to go on saying that  thie  Europe is  at  present
a Europe of  technocrats and capitalists  aad that  the voj.ce of  the
peoples and their  organizations is  li,ttle  heard in  Brussels and
ecarcely taken account of  there,  If  this  is  truel  Lt is  also true
tbat it  depende on usir on our oun 1111, on our inagination and our
efforts,  rhether tbere is  to be a change j.n the right  directionl
torards our interests  which nerge rj.th  tbe intereste of  Europerr.
In hl-s general report,  Mr. Labi also dealt ritb  present clalng
being put forrard by the Union, tbe questlon of  workersr uaity  and
the politlcal  future of France.  The report ras adopted by )OZ to  21,
ritb  ]8 abstentions.
The Resolutlon adopted by Consresr
At the end of  ite  proceedings, Congrees adopted a nunber of
reeolutione.  Belor, re reproduce the text  dealing ritb  European
queetione:
(...)  fttbe National Congreee of  tbe French National Union of
Chealcal Workers (FtatcUfnie GGT-FO) depl.oree the fact  that Europel
by reason of ite  divielon  and lts  uncertaintye is  not adequately
playing the rorld  r61e ae nediator as a pronoter of  peace and ag a
donor of aid sbicb it  ougbt nornally to play by reaeoa of  itg  nature
and lte  resources.
ilCongress eupports an increase ln  the speed of  Europ€atr  cou-
struction  in  all  epberes rhere thia  le  at present poselble (econonicl
social,  financlal  and technologi.cal unlon) as rel,l  ae an extensj,oa
18to include other denocratic countries o? countrles rhich are ln  procesa
of liberallzation:  Great Eritain,  Austria,  Dennarkl Sweden, Sritzer-
land, ae rell  as Rounania, Czechoslorakia  and Yugoslavla;
rrcalls for  the establishnent of  denocratic supervlsory bodiee
and for  a better hearing of  the trade union point of  vler  in  the
European Econontc Connunity 60 as to  conbat and reduce the power of
the technocrats and capitallsts  which now prevails within  the Connon
Market;
ftfor this  rea6onr Congress appeals to all  fraternal  organizations
in  other countries to speed up the procees of nerging their  forces
so that tonorow they will  be able to nake thenseLves felt  as one
large European trade union centre, rhich is  the only guarantee for
a future of  progress, freedon and peacenrr
The Congrese re-elected Mr. Mauri Labi as General Secretary.
European  Meeting
Following  the Congress, the Co-ordinating  Comnittee of  the
Connittees for  the Chenical Industry in  the Six Countries net in
Grenoble. During thie  meeti-ng, the Committee dealt with the following
questions:  an examination of  European trade union structural
organization;  a continuation of  the di-scussion on a comnon European
trade union policy;  national reports.
Fina11y, it  ehould be noted that the French National Union of
Chenical 
"Vorkers 
(fO) organized, in  conjunction  with its  Congress,
a large public neeting on 26 April  in  the Palaia de Ia  Glace in
Grenoble devoted to:  rrThe Trade Unj.on Movenents the Left  and Europ€.'r
Those speaking at  thib  neeting included:  Mr. D. ltlayer, President
of  the League of  Human Rightsl Lord Wal"ston of  the Board of  Trade;
Mr. Dors Snets, forner President of  the Building t{orkersr Internationall
Senator;  Mr. Karl Kupperr Vice-President  of  the German Chenical
sorkersf Union (IC Cnente); Mr. Lino Raveccas General Secretary of
tbe Italian  Chenical itorkersr Union (Ufl)  and the Mayor of  Grenoble,
Mr. Hubert Dubebout.
19th CONGRESS OT TIIE FRENCH ONAL
AND ENGINEERING
Rouen, 25-28 April  1968
The French National Union of  Chenical and Engineering  Workers  I
(rou-crOt)  held its  ]4th  Ordi.nary Congress in  Rouen fron  25-28 April.
The Congress was attended by nore than 40O aelegates fron all  parts
of France and large delegations  fron-abroado
After  hearlng a nunber of reports and very Iively  discusslonsr
the Congress adopied resolutions on:  collective  bargaining clains;
natj.onal organization policy;  economic questions;  polifical
questions;  international  questi.ons;  and.nembership  of  the IMF
(ft t""tt"tiona1  Meta1 Workers t  Federation)
congresa adopted the following resolution on Europe:
a)  Single Executive and Treat.Y
rrThe nerger of  the Executives and the merger of  the Treaties
yrhich is  about to take place have had and will  hav.e dlrect  repereu6sione
for  the workers and for  itre future of our country and of  Europe.
Congressl reaffirning  the condemnation by the 1965 Congress of
rrthe crpit"Iist  aiurs and raethods  employed for  organlzing the European
economy which have resulted in  unenploynent and loss of  earningsrtt
puts flrward the folLowing  demands in  conjunction with the Single
Treaty:
(i)  Connrunity policy in  all  sectors ehould be a policy  agreed
by all  the parties concerned, vi.zt  the authorj.tiesr  the
workers and the emPloYers I
(ii)  economic expansion, inereasing  ernploynent opportunitiee;
the raising  of  the standard of living  and the improvement
of  working conditions are the explicit  aj.rns to be followeid
and the settlenent of  theee questions should be by way
of  negotiatlons between workersf  and employersi organizations
at European leve1;
20(fff)  econonic pollcy shouldl in  particular,  be based on:
the establlshnent of general objectives for  each
sector and industry;
-  a true co-ordination of  investments  at  European level;
-  baslc and applied research should be promotedt
independently of  the industries  thenselves;
there should be wider knowledge and publication of
stati-stics.
In the social sphere, all  neaaurea to promote re-training  and
re-employnent of workere, vocational  training,  free novement of  workersl
guaranteee  on the standard of livlng,  inprovenents in  l-iving and
uorking conditions etc.  should be adopted and applied with the full
co-operation  of  the workersf organizations.
Consultations, both of  professional organizations and conpetent
bodlee, should be nade obligatory  and extended to  cover al1 sectorst
rhich impliee the establishsrent of  consultative comnittees and rnixed
co6aittees for  each sector.
lhe financing of  the European institutions  should be regulated
in  such a ray as to guarantee their  independence of  the States"
Before the Single Treaty is  finalizedr  Congress calls,  in
particularl  for:
(i)  conplete naintenance of  the provisions relating  to the ECSC;
(if)  transfer of  the ECSC guarantee reserves to a European
trade union fund, to be adninistered on a bipartite  basis.rr
b)  The Extension of  Europe
rfCongrees  coneiders that Europe should not be li-nited  to the six
countrles but should be opened in  the near future for  the menberehip
of Great BrLtain and the Scandinavian countries.  Congress also
rejec ts :
21I  anJr treaty  of  aeeociatlon with Franco Spatn and the
admissiol  of  this  Spain to  the Connon Market;
Congrees ca1ls for:
(f)  suspenslon of  the Treaty of Aseociatlon with Greece
uatil  denocratic freedon bas been restored in  thls  country;
(il)  econonic and cultural  co-operation  between the Connon Market
and the Peoples t  Denocraclee;
(1ii)  the pronotion of  actLve European eolidarity  rit,h  the countries
of  the Third World.rt
c)  Strengthening of  the Traale Union Canpalrn
ItCongrese feels  that the trade unlons ehould increase their
efforts  to:
(i)  pronote rider  knonledge among the rorkers of European problens;
thus giviag then a keener interest  Ln and arareneas of  these
problene;
(il)  develop and extend their  relations  at all  levelet  particularly
,  rithln  firns,  throughout trusts  and on an industry-wlde basis;
(ilt)  insj,st on and obtain collectlve  bargainJ.ng  and the corcluel-on
of  collective  agreetaentsl particularly  on an industry-r1de
baeis;
(iv)  strengthen  t,helr united action;
(")  define the nature and characteristics of  the Europe that  they
rj-sh to buiLd up in  connonr ite  instltutione  and thelr  r61e;
(vl)  give the trade unions the neane to fulftl.  these Coarnunity
ob j ectives. rl
Reeolution on Affiliation  to the ltltr
the ,4tb  Congress of  the French National Union of Metal and
Eagiaeer5-ng !'{orkere also adopted the folloring  resolutlon on
affiliation  to the IMF.
trThe ,4th  Congrees endorees  the advice given by the National
Council aa eet out ln  its  reeolution of  Decenber 1956t titbla  thc
2?franework of  the National Unlon's constant posi tion  with regard
to j.nternational trade union' activities;
rrDecides, with the ain of  strengthening  trade union effeetivenesa
and solidarity:
(f)  to disaffiliate  the FGM fron the International  Federatlon
of Chrlstian Metal Workers I  Unions (ffSCU);
(il)  to affiliate  the tr"IM to the fnternational  Metal Ulorkeref
federation (fUfl t
rrAuthorises  its  national governing  bodies to inplenent this
decisj.on as soon as possible.tt
This resolution was adopted by 98.46% of  the votes.
Election of the Executive Connnittee
fhe Natj.ona1 Council, neeting during the Congreea,  elected the
Executive Connitteel rhich is  conposed  ae follore:
.I. Lannea  (National Preeident)
J.  Mairc  (Gencral Secretary)
Rr Carenc  (Nationa1 Ereasurer)
A. Acquier  )
I
.r. Chcrequc  { -l
A. Mcrcicr  )  (National Secretariee)
\
J.  Roec  (
I
A. Soulat  )
E. Bailleul  ) l A. Lepert  ( -t
B. Loiseau  )  (Menbers  of  the Executive Connlttee)
l C. l{ichelot  { I
A. Moutet  )
258HE SITUATION IN THE COAL MINING INDU
EXAMINED  BT TIIE CHRI
STATEMENTS BY TRADE  AND
INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEES
INTERNA
Brusselsl  21 Marcb 1968
The Connittee of  the Christi.an Minersr International  (IFCTU)t
met in  Brussels on 21 March 1968. The agenda included exanination
of  the situation  in  the coal nining industry nine months after  the
nerger of  the European Executivee. In a notiont tbe Christian
ninere recalled the urgency of  adopting adequate neasuree to reet
rfthe threatening developnents in  the coal ninesrr.  They aleo ask
to participate  in  preparing the General Objectives for  Coalr in
accordance with Art.  46 of  the Treaty of Pariel  and that  the
original  ECSC funds should be used soleLy for  ECSC purposear
The reeolution states:
,t
These objeetives renain neceaaary for  coal. as welL ae for  the
other aourcea of  energy, eo that  the workere and all  thoee concerned
in  the induetry as well as consuners should have at  their  dieposal
at leaet a nininus body of  information by uay of  a forccaat of
future trends;
Theee should be drarn up after  consulting all  thosa concerned  eo
a6 to take proper account of all  factors,  particularly  data cotr-
cernlng enploynent  and the econonic situation  i,n the reg5"otrer
rrPolicy on Eaploynentr Retraininr and Re-sgpl-gt'&ent of Workerg
Industrlal  Modernlzation and Redevelopnent
The conpuleory  eetablishnent of  general objectlvee ehould  be
acconpanied by resourcea  for  carrying out an effective  lnlicy  on
enploynent  under the ner Treaty.  The provisione of  the lrcIicy  on
retraining  and rc-enploynent, rhich rcre laboriously draln up
during fi.fteen Jrearar experience  ln  applylng thc Treaty of  Parle
and rhich constitute one of  the noet renarkablc  achievenents  of  the
ECSC, should be naintained in  their  entiretyr
?4Tbese provisions should be conplemented by transferring  to
the 8ing1e Conni.Esion, the lnssibilities  of  intervention previously
open to the High Authority ln  the field  of  indust,rtal modernlzation
and redevelopnent  and the creation of ner jobs, eince thie  represents
a necegsary conplenent to any policy  concerning the adaptation of  the
coal nining J-ndustry.
"Esg!9.ing
Inplernentation of  these provieione to be incorporated in  thc
Single Treaty can only be aesured by preserving  autonomoue, adequate
financing for  interventions by the Conoieeion, particularly  ia  the
social sphere.
rrother Provi.sions of  Socia1 Policy
In order to avert an unacceptable retrogreseionl achievenentg
i.n the following fields  should also be preserved  under the
Single Treaty:
(f)  housing;
(:.i)  vocational training;
(iil)  safety and health of working;
(iv)  technical research;
(v)  trade union iafornation;
(vl)  Joint comnittees.
Ihe pre6ervation  of  these established rights  ehould be guaranteed
through agreenente annexed to the new Treaty.
tt
The principle  of  workersr participation  ln  econonic and social
policy shouJ.d be preserved by naintaining an instj-tutional  apparatus
providingr as does the present ECSC Consultative Connittee,  the
mine sorkers with:
(i)  appropriate repreeentation;
(if)  regular informatlon on all  econonic and social  queetione
relating  to their  industry;
(il.l)  direct  consultation  on all  natters concerning then envisaged
by the Conniesionrr.
25MEETING  OF THE IFCTU EUROPEAN  TRANSPORT COMMITTEE
Ostende, J April  1968
A neeting of the IFCTU European Transport Connittee  took place
in  Ostende on J April  1968. Ihe Cornnittee  adopted one resol.ution, in
rhl,chr after  recalling  previous statenente, particularly  the reeolutlon
concerning  t,he EEC Connon Traneport Policyt  adopted by the Congrcse
of the International  Federation of Christian Transport Workers I  union
at Evj.an les  Bains in  June 196? (see trade Union Ners No 5/5?)r tbe
Connittee notee that ttat its  SeEsion of  11 and 14 Decenber 1967t
the Council of  Transport Ministers of  the Connunlties attenpted to
leave behind then the stagnation uhich had, for  many year6r prevented
any effectj.ve inplenentation  of  the Connon Transport Policyff .
The Reeolution goes on to enphasize the great interest  thich
attaches to  t,he adoption of  the regulation on the harnonization of
certain social  provisions in  road transportr  fn  this  connectionl the
Connittee considers however, that nthis regulation only represente
a first  stage on the way towards the inplenentation  of a proper social
p,olicy in  transport rhich should ain at  introducing  norrnal rorking
conditions in  the dlfferent  neans of  transport so as to  enable  a}1.
transport rorkere to lead a full  fanilyl  social  and cultural  life.
In addiLion, decent working conditions, which entail  proper reet
periods, could not fail  to pronote safety in  transport for  the benefit
of  the Connunity as a whole and a1I transport usere.
In vieu of  the very rapid rate of  technical developnent in  trans-
port,  it  ie  nececsary to give particular  attention  to vocational
training  so as to provide for  a highly qualified  labour force shich
can cope with the increasingly conplex nature of  work in  the trans-
port industry.
Finally,  the Reeolutioa adopted by the IFCTU European Transport
Connittee once again asks that  tbe professional intereets  involvedt
including the transport workeret trade unions, should participate
effectively  in  the rork of  the Market Supervieory Committecr
26Containerizatlon Seninar
on 4 and 5 April  1958r the rnternationar Federation of Chrlstian Transport Workersr Unions organlzed in  0stend a seninar
on problens arising  fron containerization.
Papere were read by Mr. P. Rho, Director General of  the General
Directorate  rrTransportft of  the European connunities, and Mr. A.
vleugere, Director Generar of  the Antwerp port Authority.
The effecte of  containerization  on the naritine  induetry, port workingr inland transport aa well aE the general economic and
social effects  uere dealt with in  conclusione adopted by the Federation.
S9€IAL HARMoNITiArIoN  rN TRANSpORT:
4 STATEMENT BT THE FREE TRADE  UNIONS
Villingen,  11 April  1958
The Connittee of  ITF Transport Unlons in  the EEC, which
consists of  ITF -  ICFTU transport rorkere unions in  the six,  met
at villingen  (Gernany) on 1o and 11 April  1958. Ph. sej-bert waa
Chairnan.
In a statenent adopted after  the neeting, the Conroittee notes
tbatt  in order to obtain a rational  and planned organization of  the
transport narketl rrit  ia,  4!ove all,  necese to have strict  rules qo-ordinating investrnents, strict  reeulationffi
market and of  capacltyl as well ae visoro[s neasures to harmonize
44d gg:ordinate conditions of  conpetition, and. paiticular
rorking and living  conditione in  the differenf  neins of  transport.
2?The trade unione approved the proposal nade by the Connleeion
to set up a Connittee to supervise the narket and asked to be
adequately  represented  on this  Connl'ttec.
Once againr the Connlttee of  ITF Transport Unions in  ths
Connunity expreBsed eerious concern at  tbe considerable, an{,ygTy
recrettaLLe delay incuged ln  the gonnunityra work l.n the fleLd
ffia€ion  in  road tranepoTt.  Although the European
nd Social Connittee have given their
oplal-on nore than a Jrear ago, the Council of Ministers bae etlll
not taken any decieion on the flret  Connunity proJect in  this  flelde
The transport rorkerer unLons in  the Connunity addresa atr urgent
appeal to  the Council of Minietere to adopt the regulation concerned
"l  lta  neeti,ng at  the end of April  1968 ard rot  to hesitate at  all
in  fixing  a date for  the regulation to coue into  force'
The Connittee of  ITF Traneport Unione i!  tbe Connunity urgea
tbat  the different  Cornrnunity  bodtes intenaify  thel.r co-oPeration
rlth  the tracle union circles  concerned by taking the necessarJr
initiative  rithout  delay ao aa to bring about the indiepeneable
social harnonization in  the different  neang of  transport.rf
CHRISTIAN COMMERCIAL  VTORKERS UNION LEADERS
MEET IN PANIS
Parlsr 5 April  1968
Leaders of  the SaLeg Representatives Sectiod of  the fnternational
Federation of  Christian Unlons of  Salaried Staffal  technictaner
Supervlaory  Staffs  and Travelling Saleeuen (ffSCftCV) net Ln ParLe
ou 5 April  1968.
z8The rork of  tbe neeting centred on the finallzation  of  a draft
Eu'ropean nenbersbip card.  The Unions hope to be able this  year to
lssue thls  card to their  nenberc working regularly  Ln Connunity
countrlee.  Card holders rill  be able at  any tine  to approach fraternal
organlzations in  tbe different  countries of  the Connon Market for
tnfornation and advlcc.
The delegates also examined a draft  directive  for  regulating
the legal status of  Sales Repreeentatives  at Connunity level  and
declded to act jointly  rith  represeatativee of  the free trade unions
(ffm  -  ICFTU) ln  a connon approach to the Conrnisslon of  the
European Connuultieeo
29III.  THE TRADE UNION MOVEMENT AND EUROPEAN  INTECRATION
EUROPEAN  DEMoCRACIT 4 @Uql4ItDUM 0r TEE
Brussele, ?2 April  1958
On 22 April  1968 the Executive Connittee of the Chrlstian Workers
Movenent (UOe, Belgiun) approved a nenorandun setting  out a nunber of
questions on which the MOC siehes to nake knorn the point of  vier  of
the workers it  represents.
This docunent had been drarn up -  as poioted out by rrAu Travailrr I
the official-  publication of tbe Belgian Cbristian Trade UnLonsr in
i.ts  i.ssue No. 19 of  11 May 1968 -  Itat a tine  when a netr f.'ornula for
political  guidance is  sought for  the near futurc.tr
With regard to European problems, the nenorandun statee:
fr  In spite of  present difficulti.es,  European integration  ehould
be continued and strengthened.
The baeic objective renrains the attainnent of  a poli.tically
united Europe. The najor stages during Lhe coning years wlll  be:
tbe strengthening of  the European Parlianentl rhicb nust becone
a true Parliarnent,  having eupervisory  and leglslative  porera
and conposed of  dlrectly  elected nenbera; the nerger of  thc
European Treaties rhere, as far  ag the social  aspects are co!-
cerned, the Treaty of Paria (ECSC) should serve as a, nodel.
It  will  be necessary to etrgage in  pernanent activj.tlee  to ov€r-
cone preeent obstacles in  the path of  the eninently deslrable
extansj,on of  the European ConnunitLee; horever, re should be on
our guard, in  this  conDectlonl agalnst any initiative  rhlcb nigbt
conpronise the acbievenento al.ready nade.
Pursuit of  tbe process of  European integration  in  tbe sphercs
of:
(1)  techaological integrationl  and
(U)  integratlon of eocial pollcy rith  participation  by
the workers and their  organlzatlone at  all, levels  of
European pollcy.
,oThe nenorandun also contains a chapter devoted to the probleno
of  foreign workers in  Belgluno
THE ITJORKERS' LIBERATION MOVEMENT  (TRANCE)
ANALYSES  THE SITUATION IN TIIE COMMON MARKET
In its  special May Day nunbere the Workers Liberation Movement
(Mouvenent  de Libtration  Ouvritre (WO) France)1 analyses the
situation  in  the Comnon Market j.n an editorial  of Mr. Guy Baudrillartt
General Secretary.
ttOn May Day 1968rrt G. Baudrj-llart writes,  Itit  is  no longer a
question of whether one is  for  or against Europe, because Europe
is  now bei,ng made. The question which has to be put in  speclfic  terns
is,  what sort of Europe the workers uatrtr
Do the workers want a Europe which would only be an extension
of  a system and type of civilisation  with consequences  and rj,ske
which, clespite certain attractions,  everyone can judge in  his  own
country?
Or do the workers rant a Europe baeed on true economic and social
progress, a Europe which looks outwards towards the worldr a Europe
of  peace and juetice  in  which bhe workers will  no longer be trejectsl
but reeponsible citizeas?
Put j,n theee terms, that is,  on tbe new scale of  Europet thie
is  the 
"vs3-present 
problen of a clase rhich has to struggle for
its  advance and to know how to enploy nean6 which are adequate to
solve its  problems  and reallze its  anbitLons.rt
,1EEC
IV.  BIBLIOGRAPHT AND.DOCI'I'{ENTATION
BULLETIN OT THE EUNOPEAN  COMMUNITIES  -  ECSC -  EEC -  EUNATOM
No. J,  March 1968 -  Publishlng Serviceo of  the European Connunitice
No. 4OOt+ -  On sale -  Publlshed in  Gernan -  French -  Itali.an  -  Dutch -
Engllsh and Spanieh.
This issue includes the following itene:
-  Debates in  the European Parlianent on Applications  for  Menbershipl
following the seesion of  the Council of Flinistera on 19 Decenber't957i
-  The extension of  the Connunitiee (devel-opnrents  since 19 Decenber
196?) i
-  Introduction to the Report on the Social Situation in  the
Connuaity tn  1967;
-  Tbe offj.cial  visit  to the United States of  M. .Iean Reyr Prcsident
of  the Connission of  the European Connunities.
BULLETIN OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNITTES -  ECSC -  EEC -  EUNATOU
l{o. l+, April  1968 -  Publishing Services of  the European Connunitics
No. l+OO1+ -  On sale -  Rrblished in  Gernaa -  Frencb -  Italian  -  Dutc| -
Englieb and Spanish.
This iseue includes the folloring  itene:
-  The Tenth Anniversary of  the European Parlianent;
-  Extracts fron the Surnnary of  the Flrst  General Report of  thc
Cou"rission of  the European ConnunitLesr by M. Jean Reyl Presideat
of  the Connissloa (Strasbourg,  12 March lg58);
-  Submission  to the Council of Ministere by the Connission of a Draft
Second Mediun-Tern  Economlc Pollay Progranne.
I'PRINCIPES ET }MTIIODES DES ENQUEIES DE CONJONCTURE  HARMONISEES
DANS LA COMMUNAUTEII  (PNTUCTPI,ES  AND METHODS UTILIZED IN EARMONIZID
CICLICAL SURVEYS CARRIED OUT IN TgE COMM'$ITY) 196?' 43 PagEA -
Publisbed ia  Gernan, Frenchr Italianr  Dutch and Englieb.
On sale:  FF 5.-;  Bfrs'  50.- No. 8196+ .
t2This publication ls  a ner edition,  revised and enlarggdr of  that
rhich appeared Ln 1961. The EEC Conmon  Progranne of  econornic cyclLcal
Eurveye uaa put tnto practlce Ln 1962 in  the forn of  nonthly surveye
camied out by questioning  heads of  industrial  fj.rnsl  grouped in
1t najor sectors and since 1954 hag consisted of a cycllcal  survey
concernlng  i-nveetnente.
Since tben, the progranne hae been conslderably  extended and the
scope of  the survcy has been increaeed,  ner queations introduced,
the representative baeis continually tnproved and the nonenclature
been set out j.n nuch greater detaLl.
l'loreover, in June 1966, nonthly investigations began i.n the
building sector.
The previous publication has, therefore, been revised and brought
up to date to  take account of  the various developnents.
ECSC
IIl6Tnc  RAPPORT GENERAL SUR LES DEPENSES ADMINISTRATIVES  DE I,A
CoMMUNAUTE POUR L'EXERCTCE  TTNANCTER  1966-1967- APRrt 1968tt
(15th GENERAL REPoRf oN ADMINISTRATIvE ExPENDIrURE  BT THE cOMMUNITY
tr.OR THE FINANCIAI.  TEAR 1966-1967 -  APRTL 1968)
Publishing Services of  the European Cornnunittea No. 14129 -
Publisbed  ln  four languagee.
The docunent  gives provisional detai-le of adninistrative
expenditure by the ECSC for  the financi-al year 1966-1)51 and includes
reporta on adninistratl,ve  expenditure by the ECSC institutioas  for
the fiaancl-al yearl  1966-1977 for  the High Authority and, for  the
financlal  year 1966, for  the comuon inetitutions  and secretariat  of
the Councila of  the European Connunitics.
couRT gF JusTIcE oF TEE EUROPE$N COMMUNITIES
i|RECEUIL DE TEKTES -  Organisation, conp6tences et  proc6dure
de Ia Courrr (Collection of  texte - organization, porers and procedure
of the Court)  Second revised edition  -  196? -  t51 pages -  on sale
Price:  FF 2O.-g Bfre.  2OO.-
t,A collection  of  texts published for  the flrst  tine  in  196,
concerning the organJ.zation, porer and procedure of  the Court of
Justice oi  the European Connunities provlded' in  one volunoe all
the provieions relating  to the Court set out in  the dif'ferent
TreaiLes eettln6  up the European Comnunitiee,  and in  the varl'oue
protocols and anneiedl agreenents as sell  as i.n regulati.ons  adopted
in  appllcation of  theee Treaties"
A ner edition  became a neceasity rhen several provieione
relating  to  the Court rere nodified by the Treaty oetting  up a
Siagle Council and a Single Connission for  the European Connun-
ltiis  rhlch cane into  force on 1 July 1967. Moreover, ner porera
have been attributed  to. tbe Court of Justice,  particularly  by
the various agreenetrta on aaaociatlon  concluded between the
European  Econonic Coumunlty on the one hand andr on the othert
Turkey, the African and Malagasy Statee and Nigerlar
GENERAL DIRECTOR.i\TE I'OR PRESS,.AND.INTO$JTATION  OF TIiE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES
The General, Dlrectorate for  Prese and Infornation of  the
European Connunitiee (Connon Marketf ECSCr Euraton) publishes
!n five  languages a eeries of  docunentation  doestere on the
noet toplcal  problene of  European integration.  Anong d.oseiere
reccntly published are:
TTDOCIruENTATION  EUROPEENNETT  (s6rie syndicale et ouvrLtrc)
(EUROPEAN DOCUI'{ENTATION  -  TRADE UNION AND LABOIIR SERIES)
lfo. 1; published l.n German, Frenchl ltall'an  and Dutch.
this  lunber includes thc folloring  ltens:
The Populatlon of  the Europe of  the SLx
Belgian Trade Unionlan
The zOth Century Induatrial  Revolutlon
The International  Monetary  Systen (I.  lnternational  Liquidity)
IILE MARCEE  COMMUN ET LES CONSOMMATEURSII 'IDER GEI'IEINSAME MARKT
UND DIE VERBRAUCSERI' -  It  MERCATO  COMUI,IE  E I  CONSIMATORIII -
rrDE GEMEENSCEAPPETIJKE IAF8I EN DE IIERBRUIKXRSIT -  Rtftrenceg
bibliograpbiques -  Bibliographische Angaben -  Indlcazj.oni
bibllo!r"lt"["  -  BLbliografiicUe  g€gevena -  196q^(fttnE COMt'{Ol{
MARKEI  AND TIIE CONSUMERS"  -  a blbliography -  1958).
,4IILE TRAVAII, FEMININ EN EUROPEII I'DIE FRAUBNARBEIT  TN EUROPA'I
'ITL LAVORO  TEMINITE IN EUROPAII -  ',DE VROUWENARBEID  IN EUROPA'' -
R6f6rences  bibliographiquee -  Bibliographische Angaben -  Indicazionl
bibliograficbe  -  Bibliographische  gegevens  1968.
("wourN taloRKERs IN EuRopE'r -  a bibliography  -  1968)
in  French  :  rrle,March6 Commun et la  Grdce a travers
Ies textesrr
(ffre Coauton Market and Greece in  the various
texts  1919-195?)
rrPopulation fEminine et  emploi f6minin dans
la  Comnunautt  europEennett. (The fenale
population and enployrnent of  wonen workers
in  the European Connunity)
rrlee attitudes  des allemande d ltEgard du
March6 comnun et  de ltid€e  europ6ennefl
(German atti.tudes to the Connon I'larket and
the European idea)
Ennid Infornationen Nr. ?/196? -  8/lg6Z
9-1o/195?
IILES  CONSOMMATEURS  DANS LE MARCHE  COMMUNII
(consuunRs  rN THE coMMoN  MARKET)
lorrles rEpercussions du March6 conmun 6ur
les consonnateurs frangaisrl
(fhe repercussions of  tbe Comnon Market on
French coneumers)
Drawn up and published under the authority
of  the General Directorate for  Prees and
Infornation of  the European Comnunitiee.
Z.ttLa voix des consonmateurs dane le  March8
connunlr
(ffre consunerrs voice 1n the Common Market)
Drawn up by the EEC Congunersf  Advisory
Comnittee  )
ttNouvelles universitaires  europEennesrt  No. 25
(European University News)
in  German  :  rrAufgaben  der Ylissenschaft fiir  die Orientie-
rung einer europHischen Vfirt,schaftspolitikr?
(fne r61e of  science in  shaping  European
economic policy)  by Hane von der Groeben,
Sonderbeft No. 15.
rfEinstellung der Deutschen iiber den Gemeinsa-
men Markt und den Europa-Gedankenrr
Ennid Infornationen Nr. ?/8,  9/10/195?
,5in  Italian
in Dutcb
(Gernan attitudee  to the Connon Ma'rket and
the European tdea)
!  fiPer una politica  industrlale  della  Coulunitttf
(Torards I  Cottuttity lndustrial  pol1cy)
Docunenti No. 27
frLe scadenue del 1o lugltorr
(Deadl1ne 1 Jul'y) -  a sP€cla1 eupplenent of
ttConounltil euro lnerl
:  rrVan Douane-Unie  naar econonleche  unierl
(Frou custone union to econonic un'ton)
Mljlpaal  1 JulY 1968
These publications can be obtalned by rriting  to  the General
DLrectorate for  Press and Iuforaation of  tbe EuroPean Connunities
lrr-g"r.u."r"  (a44, rue de Ia lpl),  Luxenbourg  (r8,  rue Aldringer)
or fron the offices  in  Bonnl Parie, Tbe Haguel Rone, Geneval I'ondonl
Neu Yorh or V{ashington.
MISCELLANEOUS .r+
IIL'AVENIR DU MONDE: L'ANARCIIE  DANS L'EGOISII{E  OU L'EQUILIBRE  DANS LA
SOLIDARITE" (r11g WORLD'S FUIURE: A,NARCII  AND SETTISHNESS OR BALANCE
AND FREEDoI'i) by Robert knaignenr- ln  tfopera nundl Europett-- I""tsy-.i,
Reports on the European econony (rOO, dvr Saynond Poincartl Paris 15=)
f'to JouRs -  EUROPE IIIUSTRATION -  PREI,IIER  MAGAgINE INTER-nEGIONAL
EUROPEENN'  (5O OITS -  EUROPE II,LUSTRATED .  FIR,ST EUROPEAN  INTER-
REGIONAL  t{AGAzINEj  Z5-Zg, boulevard Joffre,  Nancy -  No. 1 -  Aprl1 1958
?hls nagazine coyers 10 provinc€s ulthout  dietl.nctlon of  natt'onaI-
J.ty and attenpte to estabHsh the firet  pernanent ltnk  betrcen tbea
in  the nost varled ePheres.
IIDIX ANS DE MARCHE COMMITil- CONSEIL NATIONAL  DU PATRONAT FRANCAISII
(rUN TEARS OF THE CO},IMOI{ MARKET -  THE NATIONAL  COUNCTL OF TTM TRENSE
EMPLOIERST  ASSOCIArION)  Editions techntquee patronaleel 11, o.vr
Pllrre  1er da Serbie, Parla 16E.
rrBULLS1IN DES EFO (Equipes fanillales  ouvrltree)  publLehed by tbe
French Fanrlly AesocLatlon, 28, place St.  Georgeer Parls 9t.
This nunber includee:
Fron the Connon Market to the European Connunityl
-  Europer tbe hope of  the Labour novenentl
Eave ye a pl,acc Ln the Connon Market?
,6-  The viets  of  the trade unions on the Connon Mrrket and Europcan
construction;
-  Tbe European instl,tutione;
-  The eocial and population aspects of  the European Connunlty.
IIPROBLEMES DOUANIERS DE LA CEEII (CUSTOMS PROBLN4S IN TEE ETC)
by  I,. Anselne-RabinovLtcb - brocbure.  (Articles  aplraring in  thc ffJournal de Oen€verr on 20r 21, 261 2?t 28, 29 March and 11 AprlJ- 1968)
ITEUROPA -  Europa 1970tt -  rtsechschatee Europdiechee  Gesprdch ln  dcr
Engeleburg in  Recklinghaueen  von 28-29. Junl 1967.tt Politlsche  uad
gesellachaftspolitische  Folgen iler rirtschaftltchen  Integratl,on.tl
(Sixteenth European Seninar ln  Recklinghausea 28-29 rlune 196?.
The political  and sociaL corsequeacea of  econonLc integratLon. )
,7TO OUR  READERS
THIS PUBLICATION  IS INTENDED TO KEEP THE TRADE  UNION
I,EADERS  OF THE COUNTRIES  OF IHE EUROPEAN  COMMUI{ITT
INFORMED REGARDING THE VIETJS OF'DIFFERENT  TRADE  UNION
ORGANIgATIONS  ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF EUROPE.  THE
oprNroNs EXPRESSED ARE THoSE OF THE AUTHORST AND MUST
NOT BE TAKEN AS COINCIDING  WITE TITOSE  OF TIE COMM1TNITY
INSTITUTTONS.
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